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CHAPTER MMCLIL 1 801w

An ACT to authorizeRoger Alden to erecta wing-darn.on French
creek, in thecountyof Crawford..

SECT. 1. [ROGER ALDEN empowerddtoerecta wing-dam
on Frenchcreek. 2. Complaintagainstthe dam how to be made;
viewers to be appointedby the sessions,andindictment maybe
foundedthereon.]

Passed31stJanuhry, 1801.—Recordedin Law Book No~VIL page 208.
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CIIAPTEU MMCLIII.
AnACT to etectth~countyof Ada,hsinto certainelectiond’istrict.~.

SECT. I. BE it enactedby the SenateandHoUse of Represen-
tativesof the commonwealth.of Pennsylvania,in Gen~ra1Assembly
met, and it is .berebyenactedby the authorityof the .~ame,Thatpirst else.

from andafter the passingof this act, the townshipsof Cuihber-~io~~d~isu4tt

land,FranklinandMannallen,andthosepartsof Strabaneto~vnship~un~’~

on the west of a road leading from Schrivcr’s mill, tQ George
Lashel’s~ndHunter’stown, thence down the Beaver-damto the
Conewago,are hereby erectedinto an electiondistrict, to be called
the first election district, and the electorsthereof shall hold their
electionsatthe court-housein Gettysburgh.

SECT. ii. And beit further enactedby the authority aforesaid, j”~’~’
That thetownshipof Mountjoy andGermany,and thoseparts of
the townshipsof HeidelbergandManheim,within thelimits of the
countyof Adams,arehereby erectedinto an electiondistrict, to be
calledthe secondelCctiondistrict, amid theelectorsthereofshallhold
their electionsat the housenow occupiedby JacobWinrott, in the
town of Petersburgin the townshipof Germany.

SECT. III. And be it further enactedbytheauthorityaforesaid,Third dh~.
Thatthetownshipsof BerwickandMount-pleasant,andthosepartstreeS.

of Strabanetownship, on the eastside of the road leading from
Schriver’smill, to GeorgeLashel’sand~ town,thencedown
theBeaver-dam,to theConewago,as aforesaid,are herebyerected
into anelectiondistrict, to be called the third electiondistrict, and
the electorsthereofshallholdtheir electionsat the house~owoccu-
pied by William Sturgeon,in Oxfordtown.

SECT. xv. And beit furtherenacted by the authority aforesaid,rou~tltu~~
That the townshipof Tyrone,and thoseparts of the townshipsof trect.
Huntingdon,Monaghan,ReadingandWarrington,includedwithin
saidcounty,areherebyerectedinto an electiondistrict, to be called
thefourth electiondistrict, andtheelectorsthereofshall holdtheir
electionsat the housenow occupiedby JohnFicke~,in Hunting-
don township.

SECT. V. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,rune
Thatthe townshipsof Hamilton’s-banandLiberty areherebyerect-~
edinto an election district, to be calledthe fifth election district,
and the electorsthereof shallhold their electionsat the houseflow
occupiedby JohnM’Ginley, in Miller’s town.

Passed31stJanuary, 1801,—Recordedin Law Book No. VII. page2Q9.
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